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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
SCHOOL BOOKS & SLIPPLIES 
Personal and Local 
Mr. James Wrotn. Prep, '01, of regulars some very nard practice. He 
N ovada, who is on a vis! t to his will challenge the loosers of to day's 
parents in the city spent Tues(lay on game. ~l'hat means a game with the 
-~---------- OF ALL IHNDS -----------
I, 0 ,1,11,s. and Photographic Supplies Enstnmn .. • • 
Fiiie Statlonet·~·· J:[uylet•'s & Lowney's Candies 
\Vc do Printing and DevelOillng rm• Amateurs. 
0. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
the campus, j Indians, -·· 20•1 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE. 
Geo. Sisneros is-~~opping around on\ A number of tn~ students appeared ~B~AR~· ~NE'IT~.~·~~B~U~IL~.~D~IN~G~·:._ _______ ___::.::..::_============= 
one foot as tlle result of a slightly 
1 
Wednesday morning with more funny 
sprained ankle. Tlle damage is tern- . stories than lessons. 
porary and he wlll soon be 0. K. ·•-Geo. Newman of the Western 
-:-
'l'he psychologY class has spent the Photograph Company, Of 'l'rinidad, 
last weelt in the discussion of llS-~ Colo., was on .. the campus Friday 
pecially assigned topics including "At- afternoon talnng pictures of the 
tentlon" a:nd "Habit," which {Jroved I various ~allege builtl!ngs. Kenneth 
of gt·cat interest. . , Heald will have them on sale Thurs-
-:- day of: next week. 
"And Janet and Eugenia didn't play 
tennis." 
-:-
A number of the students atended 
the lecture by Bob Burdett at ElliS' 
Operlt House last Tuesday night. 
Those who dlc1 not cannot realize what 
they mi~;sed. 
.. :-
-:-
This year Hallowe'en comes on 
Thursiay. Students have found that 
night one of the best in the whole year 
for studying. 
·:-
A number of booliS have been 
ordered for the lib~·ary, most of which 
p~rtaln to the history and geography 
of ::>iew Mexico. 
-:-
I Jove to see my teacher:l work, 
I like to see them growl, 
And wlwn ther<:!'re building 
t•ourtll, 
It fairly makes me howl. 
-:-
Lenni~ I 1\Ir. Charles G. ,Jol1!l~on from ·win-
C'hcster, :Mass., hm; enrollstl all a stu-
tlf!nt. 1\Ir. Johnson has a room at 
Olin's aml will boartl at the Univer-
-: ... 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
:Unlwl's of tl1e Kind of Clothes 
Gentlemen \\'ear. 
Dnrnctt Dloclt. 
RAABE & MAUGER 
115 and 117 Nol'th First Street 
Hardware and Ranch Supplies 
STOVES AND :RANGES 
ENA1\IEI1 AND Tl~WAUJ.J SADDLES AND IIARNBSS 
\\'E SI~LL Gltltars, 1\In)l(lolins, Victor T<tlldng 1\Inchines, Edison 
gt•t•phs unll Ewt·rthlng- in Ill<' 1\luslc Line, 
CALL AT Oll:R STORE-ALWAYS Wll:LC01\ll~ 
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 
"The sumtrc l\Iuslc Detllet'S.'' 
Phono-
' 
The First Yea!' Prep. students heW •;lty. 
an important business meeting Thurs- Beatl'iee 'l'asclwr On .the miUst of a Eslnb1ishC<l tDOO. day noon. The following resolution~ 
206 WF..S'J.' GOL1> AYJ.:. 
mr;;t Year Latin l<.>~srm)-ProfellSOI'. 
were atlopted: 
1. '!'hat every member of the clas~ what is the latin \VOr<l for biC'yCIP~ 
shall be deprived of such membership 
iJ: Jw Js abH•nt from one mt>et!ng ox· 
tardy at one meeting. 
2. '!'hat flve cents 
shall be required from 
Everyone enjoyed Prof, Hn<lgin':-: 
lecture MotHl:w morning and ex~ 
IJress('(l a wish that he would speak 
-!--
or the class. . Se\'eral Sp!ritualiRti<' Sean('('S haw 
3. '£hat arrangements shall be ben hnJl t tl G · 1 • D tl · ,.n '" < a 1e ,u.s ot·m. ll!l 
matlc for some form of entertainment\ week, and much valuable !nfnnnatlon 
on .the Frltla}· following Thanlt:-:giv- 11 has been gained from the tnhlt> rap-
Ing and that no member who bas not 1, Jl .tgs, 
paid Ills monthlY <lu<•s uv-to~datc shall . 
JC IJCI'mitt(•<l to attend :;;aitl entE!rtain-j Miss Ileatr!C'e ;,~throp, of D!•lphl, 
ment. 1 Ind., spent Tuesda;.· at the t:niYt>r~lty 
-:- 1 lt j as a guest of :l>Il~s Mae :l>lcMllll'n. l~arly in thl' afternoon Fri< ay qu. e __ 
a 11 umb<>r of ba!lltetball girls came out I . · 
on the rourt and busied themse]V£'S j Mu;s McClellan hopes when shP gets 
praetlring goah~. soon they made the ·her one hundred rooms in the 
ex<'use that the coach was not there HeavPnly Mansion, that a janitor wlll 
be IJrovide<l. 
and that th<>re were not t>nough out 
for a good tlra<'tice so they went down ~:- I 
· 1 1\tr. Penson Xe\'"ell, a g·· l''l(lUatn of town. Xorris & Rowe's Ctrcus was n > - " • ' 
the clt~· yesterday. the Cinclnnatti Law Hchool, hnl< en~ 
. :- I rolled at the University u.s a ~;Jiecial 
student. 
1\fr. Geo. H. Primrose, of minstrel 
fame and two friends rode through -:-1\Ir. Clarence v'Vortb h:>s tlh<!'OU-
the campus Friday afternoon. 
• tlnued his work at the t::'nivel's!ty with 
-.- . . I the Intention of going to Chi<'M\"0 
H.ain, w. ith the assi.stance of man. Y '"he he -1·1 t h 1 f ,, re Wt en er some S!' oo o 
footbeats has so pa. c.lted the s.a.ml. on , d~>nt' 1 M w th f 
the .football fiel.d that the team could I b tJSti'Yd. t •. r .. d or d wa~l one 0 our 
. es s u en s an we eev y regrPt hi~ 
do ~orne very fast practice on 1 t. de tur 
-:- J par e. -:-
\Ve were grieved to hear of the Quotations Selected -· "If more 
death of Miss Nona McDowell, who at- p· u·pt'ls made T tl b 
...,a n a. ho by an<l less 
tended the l:Jnivers!ty a short season , th! 1., 
. , • , o. a pony, ngs wou u go more 
durmg .the Yt·ur 04-o... lwen in llct smo· thly · L ·t· 1 '. k 1 1 · . . . o m a m c asses.-l:ioc r tt es. 
hl'lef stay With .us she endeare. d. her-
1 
"A. ,.,. i . 1 1 •.· • . .uag c1an a ways w ns '-i'irn!th. 
self to all by her brtght and winnmg ("'xt ts f. ""'l s 
'" rae rom n se ,_ aylngs of 
ways. Great Men.") 
-: 
Some trouble is being cxperiencet1 
in starting the heating system. All During a. practice of "Everyon~> Is 
<lay I•'riday the janitor could have in Slumberland But You and I," a dis-
been seen hurrying around the cam~ cusslon arose among the members of 
pus earl'ying a lighted lantern. we the male quartette as to whether the 
were rep1indel1 of ota time ~rri Alpha words were, "Making Love In the 
Initiations. Moonlight" or "Making Eyt>s In the 
~:~ I Moonlight." 'l'ascher said, '''£bat 
Mr. James Gonzales entertained a second Is ridiculous. How could they 
visitor from hils home town on Fl'i~ I see each others' eyes at night'?" "How 
day. The coach considered it no ex- would they know about making love 
euse fot· missing practice. either?" quirred Light. "Light Isn't 
-:- . the only sense," said 'l'aschet, "Sup-
J,unches have ceased disappenrl!1g.
1
. pose he tried the 'touch system.' " 
'fhe prompt action of the students last 
we!"k. seems to h.a.ve given the offen-~ 
<lers a lesson, A ducking in thlil 1<111<1 
of weather is anything but a jol<e. f; fl. Strof!g 
•. 
Albright has proved a. very efficient 
manager of the. scrub team. .Although 
un,able to play hlmseJf be has Hltd his 
nieh OUt each even! rig ab:d givefi th~ I · ' ' • ~--------------~ 
.. . 
5 I 
1\L\CIIINE CU'J.' 
ALFALFA -~='--•----;c--""""'•'< -
l"'R FOWLS 
E. W. FEE 
602-60·1 SOUTH ~'ll~ST ST. 'PilOSE 16. 
----------------·-0·~~--~-·. 
HUGH J. 'l'ROTTEH. W. L. liA WKINS. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
Gl'ocet'Y l'honc: 
xo. <.U 
"Evea·~·Utlng to l·::at." 
)feat 1\furll:<'t: 
S<>. 52·1 
We would ]J(' lll('JISCd to h!Ht• Olll' 
or our slllt'ltors <'1111 for l'Our OI'lll'l'. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
10!J aml 1H North Se<•oud Street. 
Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing 
WO:RI\: IN ALB'CQ'CERQUJ~. 
Bromide Enlarging a Specialty. 212 South Sccon<l Street. 
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
Dealers In 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Sto\·es, China and Gl:tssmu·e, <.'utl<'l'Y, Guns, Pistols nn<l Anmmnitlon, 
_ P:wming Jmplrm!'lntR, 'Vngon )[nt••••lnl mul Ila•·n•·ss 
JOHN G. 'WAGNER. Pres, and Mgr. 321•323 W. Central Ave. 
IWDAU:S AND l!'OX 
VISIBLE 'l'l'PI\lWIU'I'ERS. 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
205 W11JS'l' CENTRAI1 A VFJ. ALBUQllEitQUEl, N. M. 
--~------~---~- --~., .. ~~"~-· ~---,~~ .. -~--· ~---~~c-
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
The New Leather \Vorl, Ill 
Cbt Btnbam lndlan trading eo. 
-------~--.:N:-.:0~. ~"~' ~~N EXIIIUITfON. ·~ 
VISI'J' 'J!JlFJ 
Golden Rule_ Dry Goods Company 
·. . . . . . . CI,O'J'liiNG SEC'l'lON 
Fol.' liiGU·GRADE CL01iJIJNG ANn FURNISJIINGS AT LOWES'!' pRIC~ 
J 
/ 
r,. ,:r .tl! 
.. , ~ .. ~ 
. ./f /"'-"~L.,P'{><t-f 
,,, .. .!_, 
_l~./ 
• N. • 
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FIRS~l' PHAC'l'ICE GAME. 'l'IIE HOI{ONA GIRLS ENTERTAIN AN 11\!POR'l'AN'l' MEETING NEXT ES'l'REJ,LA LITERARY CLUB 
FRIDAY EVENING. \VEDNESDAY. 
•ream ~lalws Good Showing-Reveul-
lng, llowe,vct•, 1\ltlny Defects. 
r.ast Saturday the first game of 
the f!eason was played with the .Albu-
querque Indians on the campus .. '.l'he 
IndJ[ms l1a<l a lightct' team-averag-
ing ten pounds Jess than the 'Varsity, 
but put up il goo<l game. The prac-
tice giwe tile first opJ)ortunity to get 
a. line on this yem·'s team an!l was 
watchell with interest by quite a 
ct·owd of l'ooters, 
'l'he 'Varsity made> gain~ on both 
end t·uns and lin<? huclts, while the 
Indium; rf.'liC'<l tnainly on outside 
tncltle plays to ad\'ance the hall. 
X<11thrt• si<ll' plnyrd \'l'l'Y con-
sistently, nn!l the 'Varsity showell a 
numher 'Of !]<•fici<'llCil's that must be 
Dorm. Cl'owd Drenl-s Loose Again-
Dining· Hall Scene of Pleasant 
Povet•ty Dnll. 
'l'he second entertainment given b)' 
the girls of Hokona to' the boys of 
I<watalca occurred In the dining ball 
last Friday evening. 
'.l'he dining hall had been cleared of 
all Its furnishings and the floor waxel1 
and made suitable for <lancing. 'J'he 
parlor floor was coverell with ::\avajn 
an<1 other beautiful rugs which gavn 
th1• I'Oom a ver:; attrarnve apiJerlr-
an<'t', whilr in every place wh<:>l'!l 
n<>e<lNl to l!'nd nn :-trlistk effect, <~tlt 
flower>; wcro usr<l In abundance. 
Promptly at 7:30 figurE's clatlln t11e 
l"ouglwst, uglipst, ol<l·!'St and most con· 
Slllcuous clothing could be s('en rullh-
ing simultaneously rrum both 
Kwatalca and Hokona to the "Poverty 
Party at the Hash House.'' 
Following instructions to the letter, 
Hf! the young ladles of the reception 
''onunittee threw open the doors at 
th<'re was no lnl<:;rft•rence. 'l'lu> line the first !mock, it was difficult to scP 
men oft(•n fulled to malw gontl OJ)en- 1 whPthm• the girls or the bo~·s were tht> 
ings ror tho buclcs and did not. bloelt I m<>t'c surprised. 
a single flUnt, though the Indian Young men tlres.>Pd In sweaters, 
n s!u~le IJU nt, though the Indians 
1
. jumrJt>rs, ol<l ~;hirts without collars, 
lrlcltC!' stood close to the scrimmage their absence supplied by gaudy neck-
l'<!rnellied b<'fore we ean expect to win 
11 ltar<l gama. Several Urnes ou1· half 
baelc would get away ar•lllll<l llw end 
with two or rnorc lnterfN·ers, and the 
nrst Intllan that t•arne along woul<l 
get the runner all easily as though 
line. I tit's, and shoes one of a ktnd, began 
.A II were slow In lining up for the to pour In and try to collect their 
next pliLY after scrimmage, set>ming to · :-:l'nses, shntteretl by the sight of the 
chcrlsll the fond Illusion that they i gil•!s wlwse apparel, with its abundant 
had to walt for thell' opponents to I supply or col01"!'1~ln the ·wny ot rib· 
line up before thinldng of doing any- bons, handkerchiefs and plltches, was 
thing. In the second half many of in every way equal to that of thE' boys. 
the men were short of wind, a.ml the As all were carefully trying to ad-
plays la<.'lted the spirit of the early just themselves to the situation, Pro-
mu·t llf the g:1me. ft•ssors .Angell and Clark, true to tlleh· 
~·wo or tht•ce substitutions were practice, came last. Their tardiness, 
nuult• lu the Varsity llne~up but the however, was fully justified by their 
In•llans retained the same players costumes. Dressed to represent a 
lhroughout. prunkard, ProfesSOl' An!l'ell in every 
~.'he line-up: \Vll.Y possible made his appearance ln-
In<l!ans-Aqul, center; :S:arl'ls, right dicatlve of all the external character-
guard, T. Y.azza, left guard: James, !sties of a drunkard, while Professor 
right tackle, , left tackle; Clark as "Panhandle Pete" was With-
Cooley, right end:; F. Yazza, left end; out question the most striking of those 
P. Yazza., quarter; B. Spencer, (Capt) Present. 
rigllt halt; Francisco, left half; Lupe, vVhen all had assembled, the com-
fullback. mittee on amusements began the 
New Mexico - Saulsberry, center; evenings entertainment with the 
Jil. Emmons, right guard; Noyer, Ross, Gran<l :Mareh In Which all partlclpat-
left J;ml.rd; ~<'lvr., rlr;ht tnr>k!P: etl, '£he llignifietl professors and older 
Kel!'her, left tackle; Wllllams, l{. students, as they marched through 
Heald, right end; H. Galles, left end; the the rooms, for once forget their 
Cot·nlsh, quartet•: Allen (Capt.) right usual bearing nnd dignity an<l en-
half; IC Heald, Wlll!ams, left half; joyetl the diversion even more than 
Ross, Gonzales, full back. the others. 
At the op!'nln~ of the ~nme the In" W nen this as an am usem<!nt ha<l be-
tl!ans fttnthl!'cl the ball on the sec.ond come monotonous, the young 'adll'~ 
play after receiving the ldt'k off. Gal- In their turn took theft• places at the 
lei> got it on the 20~ynrd line, giving Pianos and furnished music for titos<• 
Allen an oportunity to make an easy ll<'<'idng to dan<'e. 
goal o11 n di'OIJ ltl<'lc. Alien nlso !deiced Finding the number, who tlit1 not 
off 1'01' the 'Varsity and divided the irtdulge in such amusen:ants in the 
tlllnting with Ros~. Spencer wns the majority two of tn.e girls suppll~d 
l:Il<lhms ldclcN•, nnd he with Cooley, them a rcrreation .in the way of duclt-
l.i'ran(!isco and F. Ya~za, formed the ing for apples. So amusing and so in-
bneltbone of the defense. Cooley cle- terestlng dit1 this prove thut the' dan· 
serves especinl mention for he was in ce:rs hearing the praises of the apples, 
the g(tttle every minute. He was the found time to loiter into the kitche11 
th·st rnan down the field under a !tick- and boldly lower their he!td into a 
ol'f. or punt, and nailed the Varsity tub of water which held the arttcl!l 
ehd runs several times for no gain. desired. 
l!'ew trick plays were tded. One fako Another of the evenings entertaln-
pUllt by the Indian!! gained them ten ments was fortune telling. Eagerly 
yat•ds· ;tround WIU!a.ms' end, where· young and old, teachers and students 
ttpon they ImmediatelY tried It again gathered about the one instructed ln 
the other way, only to be stopped for the art of divination. 
IL Joss bY Heald. • n WaS' Heald, too, served by the ladles and the 
who bt·ought them. to grief on another thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
tl•lck ·they tried-a concealed pass soon brought to a cloS'e. Thus •or a 
near their own goal line. He seized second time the "Everlasting Dorm. 
the runned 'before was fairly started Crowd" enjoyed themselves according 
(Continued on page 3,) to their anet."'nt '!Ustoms. 
Holds Its l•'h·st Progl'llm and Enjoys a 
:Mass Meeting of the Students Will Bo Pleasant Socinl Afternoon. 
llcld-Duslness of Much Im-
portance to Come Up. 
Every student should attend the 
meeting to be called sometime next 
week for the election of a staff for this 
Year's annual. The custom of the 
past two years has ·been ror the stu-
uent body to eleet a manager and an 
"'rUtor-in-chlef, each with the power 
to appoint his own assistants. 
'l'his system has given good results 
lJoth in simplicity and ease ot 
management and in great efflcicncy. 
However, it has one disadvantage, 
the staff is responsible to no one, an.<] 
this causes uncel·tain ty both to them 
and the students at large. 
· For some time there has been a 
feei!ng in the college that there 
should be a student body organiza-
tion, but the thing has not been 
pushed owing to the already large 
numbpr of our organizations. 
This time, however, seems· to bo a 
good one for creating such an orgatti• 
zatlon. It is proiJosed to give it 
charge of the Weeldy, the 1\rlrage, the 
Annual Play and all oratorical and 
declamatory contests. rn ad<lition the 
student body will asumc in the Uni-
versity the vlace such bodies talce in 
other schools. The plan inelutling 
e\·entually student self-government 
un<ler 11 regular agreement with the 
llt{;Uity, 
With these matters to discus this 
meeting becomes of great importance 
not only in regard to this years• 
activity, but marking as it does a new 
step in college development, to the 
future of the College. 
GAME Wl'l'II INDIANS. 
A. I. S. \'S, U. N. M. Saturday, Nov· 
cmbel' DtJJ, 
Next Saturday will occcur the first 
regular game of the football season. 
The Indians are expected to put up 
a good game and the Varsity Is in 
good shape. The game will be called 
at <::00 p. m., at Traction Park. 25 
cents admission \Vill be chargea. All 
Varsity students are, of course, ex-
pected to attend and lend their aid to 
the team with the good ola "tt. N. M. 
Rah Rail.'' The rooting last Satur-
day was hardly up to the standard, 
but this can be forgiven If the stu-
dents do thPir mmal stunt a week 
fl•ont tn!lay. 
IN'l'liJHES'I'ING LEC'l'UHE TN 
SI!ll\IBL\: I.AS'l' 1\IONJJAY. 
AS-
'!'he Estrella Club was entertained 
at the home of Miss De 'l'ullio on Sat-
urday afternoon, Octobet· twenty-six. 
'!'he Occasion was the first regular 
program given by the members of the 
new organization, all former meetings 
having• been oceupl<i'd in the arranging 
of constitutiOJml affairs and in the se-
lection of study topics for the comil'lg 
months. 
Tho literary program was quite in-
formal aml the meeting, owing to the 
pleasant hospitality of the Misses De-
'l'ullio, wns quite social in character. 
Owing to the approaell of that lucky 
time or supernatural omen, Hal-
lowe'en, several n1embers very aJ)pro-
priately bot•e on that subject. 
'l'he life and lyrics of Hobert 
Burns was the leading topic on the 
program whicll when the short busi-
ness S('Ssion of the Club was finished 
was dis('Ul<sed very successfully llY 
Mrs. Bauman. Then Mrs. Crum, wh<t 
has hcPn assisting in the work of the 
Chtb, rend I3urns' Hallowe'Pn. A pa-
pf•r on Superstition by Miss P~;.ide fol-
lowed; after which came music. Miso; 
DeTullio on the piano and Miss Allen 
with an apiJropriate Hallowe'en song. 
Next on the schedule were refresh• 
ments, tastefully served bY the Misses 
De Tullio. Then after an hour at 
the frivolous game of Hearts, always 
of interest dear to the feminine mind, 
the Club adjourned, satisfied that Jts 
first social meeting had proved ln 
every way a pleasant success. 
IUIIV A 'l'ONIGIIT. 
'.l'be following program of the 
Khiva. will take place tonight: 
Business Session. 
Essay .••.••..•••••... W. B. Wroth 
Declamation . , . , .••... D. L. Sterling 
Piano Solo , .••••••••• , .. . . Learning 
Essay •• , .. , . • . . H. B. Fergusson, Jr 
Vlolln Selection ••.... Fred Browning 
Oration ....• , . . . . • . . . . . • • • E. Ross 
Debate: Resolved, That the Union 
Army Exerted a Greater Influence 
in Terminating the Civil War Than 
the Union Navy. .Affirmative-R. A. 
Baldwin, :r. G. Wagner. Negative-. 
D. H., Lane, Allen Kelllll'• 
Discussion. 
Adjournment. 
NEW noon:s. 
ThP foli<nying n<'w hoo){p. WPrP r~­
ceived recently ali atldltions fo our 
library: · 
A New Mexico David-. Charles 
T. !Jumtnis. 
.Aftet· the usual singing by the stu- From Empire to Republic, the 
dent body, and some excellent selec- 1 story of the struggle for constitutional 
tiona by the Quartette, Miss Parsons government in Mexico-A. H: No11. 
gave an amusing and instructive talk The Development of thE> Drama-. 
on Superstition. confining her re- Brander Matthews. . . . . 
marks almost entirely to American Speci~ens of the Pre-~h~k~s.P.erean 
superstitions. She traced their de- Drama-Manly. ,, , . . 
velopement and P.eculiar!tics ln a · Queen Elizabeth-.Agn.es StX:i~~land .. 
most lnter£>stlng manner and the stu- .. (Presented cmfwyp rdlu rdl~.l 
dent body thoroughly enjoyed the lee- The Simple Life-Wltg~er •.•. ~Pr~-
ture. sei:tted by the City Librarian.). 
A...'\' Oiill SUBJEOT. 
English Synonyms, .Antonyms and 
Prepositions-· James C. :Fernald. ·. · 
The following also arrived for the 
The Weekly management wishes to specictl use of the Estralla Club: 
remihd the students that subscriptions Celtic Twillght-W. B. Yeats. 
are due and payable. The present The ll'our Glass and Other Plays-
financial cr!cts will not be considered W. B .. Yeats. . . . • 
an excuse. ..Also th~re are .many ln. · Ji'laY.ts Pleasant an~ P!!J?l~apsa~t,. 
the College WhO have not y~t sub-12 VC!l.-. -·Bernard Shaw. . .•. 
~cr'b~ ~. - · Poems of Sidney La.nler:' · · .. 
"'--~-
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arrcaragcs paid. 
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'l'IIJD 1\URAGE. 
'J'he Mirage for 1907 Is about to be 
launched upon Jts career of fame. 
During the next week a meeting of 
last years' staff will be called and 
along with tho election of a business 
manager and editor-in-chief, a rough 
dr:tft of tlw plans for the next Mirage 
wlll be made. 
It is well to call to mind at this 
time that there Is no regular and of-
fil'ill method in vogue for the choice 
or the succeeding staff, .and it would 
be well at this time to consider the 
plans ll.'adlng to an organization 
which could have full charge of the 
publication of the Annual; perhaps, 
indee<l, some one of the exi!iting or-
ganizations could undertake tlle task, 
though we do not at present think of 
any which would be willing to take 
the responsibility. 
'l'he Mirage for the present year 
should and. will be a good oue-"the 
best ever"-all that will be required 
Is eonsiderable push and 1t will go 
bowling; away on its mission. 
'l'HE NIGHT -W,'\.TCH. 
"Change Is the principle of all life," 
or some such trite saying embodies 
our ideas with regard to taw. Great 
has been the change which has bel'n 
wrought in the "Law of Hallowe'en" 
as promulgated by President Tight. 
Students who were fortunate enough 
to be present in Assembly last Mon-
day, {and wl1o ·was nut 7) were tie-
lighted with a reading of the new 
code. Thereafter the principle of the 
night-watch was to be changed. It 
was to be changed in function en-
tirely. From a pollee patrol to a 
mere machine for the rPglstry of of-
fenders. 
There .Is much to be said in support 
of this change but we are not going to 
say it, Let this suffice. No more 
"Episodes of the Paint Can," no more 
'".I'umble-Wel~d Ravines;" no more 
"Mighty Turk Wrestling Matches." 
Alas. What w.ill life be without 
them? 
vey of the methods of this club, whose -· ·-, NER & MAJtX CIQtbing--None Bette.. 
memberstlip Is drawn from the ranks W<• Curry the HART·SCIIAli.F · W ARRIVING 
Ot studen'" and tacult;y tn the first OlJR STOCJ{SI.S,..,. N.,.OALWAYS lUGHT 
'"" OUit l~JUCE 4.1-"'-" . 
place, • the meml)ers appreciate tllat N The Central Avenue Clotbter 
when thep want anything worth while SIMON STER .. . . 
they must pay for it. And they do, 
either In time or money. The re· 
suit Is t!lat there are at present two 
tennis courts on the campus which are· 
the equals of the best in the territory. 
~'ALKS. 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE. 
AND IC!TCHEN UTENSILS. STOVES, RANGES, 'D AMMUNITION. CUTTLERY, GUNS AN 
. PLUMBING AND TINNING. 
Albuquerque, N, M, 
'!'he Weekly wishes to register its . 
approval of the program which ?as 1113-115-117 S, first St. 
been used in Assembly the past few I 
·-------------------weeks. '!'he "Talk" by the different ~ 
members of the faculty canot but )le 
interesting and instructiYe and while 
we feel that it may be at times rather 
burdensome on the faculty, the good 
£bole~ J=ootwtar 
Cb~ Td~al Sbo~ Stort 
to be derived from these "Talks," 
dil·ectly and indirectly, will more than 
overbalance any little distaste that 
the professors may have for this sys· 
tern of publlc appearance. 
LYNOII LAW. 
Another ducking this week brings 
to our attention the fact that these 
llttle expessions of the old vigilante 
spirit are getting quite numerous not 
to•say frequent. Yet in this .instance 
and most others drastic measures 
seemed necessary. While we don't 
believe in mob law, as u usual thing. 
Still it is evident that if the students 
of the Institution don't govern them-
selves and punish offenders quickly 
and effectively, the faculty will most 
surely do it for them. Certainly it is 
better to ha\'e self government with, 
perhaps a few cases of injustice, than 
to have strict faculty government 
which seems, at least, all injustice. 
LEON liERTZOG, llgr. 
\Vc Shoe and Clothe the Feet. 
216 \Vest Central Avenue. 
FALL OF '07 
E. l. Washburn Co. 
THE HABERDASHERS 
"Gem Union" Drawing lmtruments. "Richter" Instruments ol Precision 
Supet•ior to All Others in llateriul, Construction aml Finish. 
we make and carry the most complete assortment of Drawing Ma-
terials and Surveying Instruments. All goods warranted, 
Latest Cutulog on Application. • 
EUGENE DIE'l'ZEN CO., 181 l\Iom•oe Street, Chicago 
NEW YORii NEW ORLEANS SA.N FUANOISCO 
But when students take the law in 
their own hands let them be sure of I 
the fact, then punish quickly and PERFECTION OF 
quietly, without unnecesary fuss. Do ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION it In a business like way as a business, not as a choice bit of recreation. 
. A l'UO'!'J~ST AND A RESOLVE, 
Hallowe'en seems to have been In· 
vented to display the humor, iniquity, 
and persistence of the undergraduate 
nnd the patience of the faculty. It 
Albuquerque Morning Journal 
Job Rooms 
offet·s a famous chance for students HUBBS 
to work off some superfluous energy [ 
and an unequalled opportunity for a 
good time. Yet students should 
n1member that there are limits be-
yond which even E:allow~·en furnishes 
LAUNDRY CO. 
no license to go. 
There are some things which should 
be sacred to all of us-a few things 
OUR WORK IS BEST 
PROMPT DELIVERY WHITE WAGONS 
Comer Coal mul Second. Both Pl•oncs. 
that we should not even think of mar~ -------~·~----··~·~-~---~--­
ring or destroying. To permanently 
injure or deface the buildings of the 
institution is not funny. It Is not 
even • a bold and daring exploit to slap 
a few dabs of pai11t, In grotesque let-
ters, on the buildings. Class numerals 
look Well for about two days--after 
that they get rather monotonous. '.I'o 
see them every day during the rest of 
our college course, as we have the 
prospect of doing, Is going to be pain-
ful to all or us. 
Again class memorials should be a 
care to us not an object of rude Wit 
expressed in r~d paint. 
Let us preserve them as we wlll ex-
pect future students to respect those 
we leave. 
The University 
New Mexico 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT 
of 
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll a4%· 
:nit the holder to all first-class Universities In tho United States. 
COlJLEGIATE DEPARTiUEN'!' 
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degree. 
These little incidents of Thursday GRADUATE DEPAR'l'l\lli"NT 
But seriously, the affair ts now on 
the right basis. Any man Who feels 
that It Is incumbent upon him to cele-
brate the glorious thirty-first at the 
expenRe of the University \Vlll have to 
take his fate In his own hartds-he is 
the arbiter of his own destiny. We 
must perforce: however, wish him 
night can now be only subjects of re- Work offered In special lines leading J.o advanced degrees. gret, but let us as a student body re- -
solve that In the future our Hallowe'en ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
"Gluck Auf." 
An example of the enterprise that 
overcomes -obstacles and accomplishes 
tanglb14} results Is ~o be found i,n the 
organization called .. the Tennis Club. 
.. - ~ "'"-.. 
fun will be fun and be funny. Offering in 1907-1908 the first three Years of a !our-year course 
In Mechanical, Clvll, Electrical and Mining Engineering. 
A pocketfUl of sunshine 
Is better :tar than gold; 
lt drowns the dally sorrows 
Of the young and of the old; 
It fills the world with J)leasure, 
In field, in lane, and street 
And brightens every prospect 
Of the mortals that we meet. 
-sunshine, 
nrutus--"IIello, Caesar: how many 
eggs dId you eat for> breakfast?" 
Caesar-"Et tu, :Br>ute;" 
NORl\IAL DEP An'l~fENT 
One Year or professional work Is required in addition to the tour 
Years• academic course or Its equivalent. 
COMMERCIAL DEPAltTMENT 
This department exacts the full years' work required tor 
the completion of one or the a.cademlc courses, with substitution 
ot commercial branches, 
• • 
B<lard and :UoO:tns at the UNIVERSITY DORMIToltY at lteftsoilable nates 
·Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE~ N. M.· 
' 
. '-'": 
. -
(Continued from page 1,) 
atH1 carried him back five yards for a 
safety, Several forward passes were 
ti'ied for the Varsity, but with one ex-
ception from Heald to Williams for a 
thirty yard gain, all resulted. in loss 
or. the ball to the Indhtnl'!. 
ablEid to cU~cover any Hallowe'en 
prowler-sho~ld he come through the 
gate, 
Mor.e than one Professor risked his 
lite in wiring the windmliis, and cam-
pus, whicll necessitated their climb-
Ing to the very tops of the high struc-
ture~>, especially the windmill. And 
to think that 'l'hu~;sday night these 
thousands(?) of electric lights were 
Nearly every 'Varsity man was allowed to burn the night through, 
nbotlt twenty clegrees too .slow. The when only two weeki! previous the 
exoeptions were Captain Allen, Wil- President gave one of those serious 
Iiams und Noyer. A number of pretty little talks to the dormitory students, 
tackles are to Noyer's credit, twice on on being careful about the useless 
the kick-off, once on a long punt of burning of lights in their rooms. Cer-
Allen'll, and once when a forward pass tainly such waste of light on the cam-
went straig~t into the Indian quarters pus was useless. since the moon rose 
hands. Capt, Allen g(}t away for sev- at 2: 3 o a. m., and nothing was doing 
era! dashing end runs and hit the Jl11e till then. 
hard, Williams was right under the All day l~riday, the Professors who 
ball at every kick, and sure in his inhabit the vicinity of the University 
tacltllng. Howevel·, hls defensive were troubled with insomnia. Strange? 
work an·d intcrfeJ•ence were poor and No, not if you had seen them '.I'hurs· 
he showed little judgment in running day night, stretched out upon t.he 
with the ball. Galles, on the other roofs of building:;; sleeping on their 
hand made a number of rattling good "trusty muskets" ( ?), Most noticeable 
gains In tile first half but WUI> slow as was l>resid<n~ Tight, Dark rings en-
an Ice wagon in interference and In circled hls eyes and two Ol' three pic-
getting down un!'ier the kicks. Both tut·esque scratches on his face told of 
Ross and Gonzales dld some good line the night of vigilance. 
buclring, but were poor In tnterfer- vVell, HallCJWe'en is over, and what 
ence. Ffeuld. starred in the defense, damage was done at the campus? We 
and the way he brolte away from are sorry to say that in spite of the 
Professor's worthy efforts there ap-woultl-be tacklers was not srow, his 
.lnterfcrenre was good but he wall pears today upon tile front steps of 
the Science Hall this Inscription, 
short on speed. !'laulsberry and Em· daubed in black paint: "For sale, a. 
mons both played a steady game, but secbnd-hand faculty. Apply to Classes 
had no particular cllanee for stellar 'll, ,10, ,09, 'OS." play, Emmons rl!d so well, however, ----~ 
that It is considered probable that he EXCHANGES. 
W1!1 get OnP of the disputed positions __ 
ln tht\ 'Varsity line. I•oeUcnl Justice. 
Cornish handlerl the ball beaut!- "'J'he Russ" Js full of the best of stuff, 
full~·. but his inteJ•frrence Wml not al- r Alld Is always most welcome to all oC 
ways to be relied on. Ke.lcher and us. 
Selvn at tac1tle put up a hard game, I "'!'he Crimson" sends us some 1·eal 
but often failed to get out of the way gootl advice; 
of the!r own line bucks. Selva l!!'!lJCC~ Also some jokE's, whleh are all very 
i111ly, played far below his reputation nice. 
for speed and eftlclcncy. I 
M. MANDELL-' 
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU 
CAN GE'l' THE GENUINE COL· 
LEGJAN CLOTHES, 
lUI CENTRAL AVENUE ALBUQUEUQUE, N. M. 
3ltnperial 9taunbry 
BACK OF J>OSTOFFICE 
Dnr IJ!Uodt Spenlts for 3\tself 
Special Rates to U.N. M. Students R. A .• Baldwin, U. N. M. Agt. 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
JtEYNOLDS BUILD.ING 
Drugs, Toilet AI·tJcJes, StatJonery. Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream SO!Ius, 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
---THE 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW liEXICO 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - • • • • • • $200,000 
SOI,OMON LUNA., President. W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier, 
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
Billett Stnbio 
Open Every Day of the Year. 
The Finest Equipped Gallery, 
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Dol, 
215 West Railroad Ave. 
----------------0~·-----~----"---------------------------
STAR C. G. PERRY 
HAY AND GRAIN CO. A Full Line of Up~to-date 
'l'he game llhowed more than any- "'l'he 
thing else the need for speed and 
staying power, and that In the new 
style of play, interference running Is 
n factor of the utmost lmpo1•tance, 
Collegian" endows 
poetry rare, 
Dealers In all kinds . of h Q d 
with llORSE, OATTLI!l and POUIII'RY Gents Furnis ing 00 s 
402-•104 '~~PJ~~L AVE. l 119 South Second Street. us 
However, it may be snld with a 
good !leal of contlpence that our team 
wll! be at least as good as last year's, 
and possibly much better. Lack of 
weight Is apparent, especially in the 
line, but If every man Is In every play 
every minute, the team can put up a 
winning game. 
No place In its columns do Wt' ·find 
just "hot air"; 
And the "Normn1ite'', too, we think 
Is quite br·ight, 
Which fact we think is due to Its very 
great Light. 
('ro be Continued) 
Plff-'1 lclollzed a woman 
·she was already married." 
Poff-"Who was s1te ?" 
Plff-"My mother," 
once, but 
Albuquerque, N. ~1. 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
o FEE'S SUPERB HOME- • 
e MAD:!:l t.A..VDIES are sold • 
• at Walton's Drug Store. • 
• • 
• • • • • 
• 
•••••• • • 
• 
-----------------------------
Richelieu Grocery Co. 
-Dealers in-· 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 
F. F. TRO'ITEU, Manager. 
'Phone 235. 
It is the numbe1· "f feet uncler a -:-
play, not the number of pounds that "How did the deaf and dumb wed· G. B. Williams 
t•ount. lt every man on the team will •ling come off?" G. w. Schmalmaack fUTRELLE AND fURNITURE 
realize the meaning of this, and put "Very quietly." 
up an alert, pushing game, we ean 
I 
get along without the extra fifteen,. Carrie Nation once smashed. four 
pou11ds of weight we have so sorely ·saloon windows without being ob-
necded. 1 set•vecl, but got arrested While smash-
-=· 
! ing the fifth. She took a glass too 
HAJJLOWE'EN AT Tlllil lTARSI'I'Y. much. 
-----------------------
When one l'Onslders that two weeks ~fte Wolfe Stubio 
115 South Second Street 
THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO, Are Synonyms or Quality and Lowest 
Prescriptions always compounded Prlces-,Ve Furnish. Your House 
by a member of tl•c firm. from cellar to Garret 
(;orner 2nd and Coal 117 W. Central Ave. Albuquerque 
• -~Buy Freeh Meats, Poultry and Game Stevens, Eichar & Co. at '"-e 
Albuquerque 
preparation was m1tdc by the faculty 
for that t~rrlble( ?) Hallowe'en night, I 
you have a fair Idea of what was ex-
pected. 
we make everything In the picture Phone 
line. Up-to-date styles and prices 
I•'ourteen days ago the first prepara- reasonable. 
STAPLE AND FANcY ~ ,.('4\A 'lUJ,f 
GROCERIES 4f1 \J twf. r~VR--
47 Opposite Postoffice · ~ --·· --· 
222 S. second Street Wcet Rullroad Avenue 
tory acts were begun. It was like the 
vanguard of a circus coming to the 
campus. At Preslclent Tight's caJJ, the 
several protessors armed with traps, 
shovels, ladders, electrle wiring and 
numel·ous mechanical devices began 
operations. 'l'he campus was treated 
to an electrifying effect, the windmill 
being lllumlnated by several electric 
light bulbs; (numerous small holes 
were dug, In Which death-defying 
stMl man-traps were secretly 
placed) ( ?) and nearly every passage-
way was rigged up with complex me-
chanical arrangements by which the 
simple pulling of .thp gate would, with 
the aid of numerous pulley Sy!lt~:ms, 
sound a general alarm. At least one 
very cotntJlex aJ•rangement was dis-
covered at the residence of :President 
Tight, consisting of yards· of cord and 
numerous pulleys, one end· of which 
was attached to the. gate and the 
other, we believe, was attached to 
some part of the President's anatomy, 
by means ot which he would be en-
• * ' • ' " . ~· ~ 
• 
.from 
freshman Year 
to 
.Senior 
The one constant, 
reliable companion 
of every student is 
' Watermzuis~Fountain Pen 
"rM 1HJn wlth 'V,tk• Glfp•Cap 
LecaiiM! it writes at t!.e very first 
stroke, writes steadily and keeps on 
writing till t!.e lost drop ol ink in t!.e 
pen is exhausted. The Clip·Cnp keeps 
it alWays ot !.and rn•dy !or instant use 
in the lecture-rootn, examination•room, 
study, on the car,~anywhere, Sold 
by the best deniers everywhere, 
L. E. Waterntaa Co., l73 Brolclway, N.Y. 
Bn•ton. Cblcatc>. San Francisco •.. Montreal. 
Auto Phone 288 Colo. Phone Gil 
Porterfield Company H. s. LITHGOW, 
ltEAL ESTATE; AN'D LOANS 
I BOOKBINDER I ._ __ _ 216 ·west Gold Ave. 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Rubber Stamp Maker 
Baldridge's is the Place . ~ 
For Ltunber, Shingles and Lath Butternut Bread A large stock of Windows, Doors, 
<tlways on hand, 
Paints, Olls, :Brushes, . Cement, Etc. 
· ~ V. BALD~GE 
406 South First Street, Albuquerque. 
WUiiam Chaplin 
-Dealer' 1n-
. SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND 
<lHlLDREN. REPAffi,NG 
NEATil£ DONE, 
... UBl1QUERQUE NEW MEXICO 
L()O.I( FOR THE LABEL 
FRENCH BAKERY 
202 E. central Avenue 
. J. A. Sf< INNER 
~nealer In-
STAPLE AND FA,NCY GROO.tmriiJS 
.1111 WEST GOI.rD AVENUE 
,. 'PliONEi ~0. 110 
ALB1JQTJERQUE, NEW ME:itiOO;' 
1 
~l 
r:, 
l 
t 
OF AL:L IUNDS 
Kodaks and Pbotogra}lhic Supplies Eastnuul di 
I , & Lowney's Oan es Fine Stationery. :u:uy er 8 
Personal and Local 
d Developing for Amateurs. 
We do Printing an 
a. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
204 WEST CENTJ.lAL AVENUE. 
. 
• Miss Mildred Marquette was absent I the l:ltrengths of the ~crub team last 
d d Wednesday on year and a powerful lme :man. Monday, Tues ay an · .. · · _,_ 
account of illness. Boxing is the ne~ past-time adopt~Hl 
. .-:-p chology class) at the Dorm to amuse the diners while 
Mr. Baldwm (m BY . d . the second course is being brought on. BARNET.r BUILDING. 
"Prof. Hodgin, wj!l yo~ please ::· . In these contests it is advisable t(I 
cribe one of the sensabons from e I i t come off v c or. 
heart." ..• 
-:- · The continual pounding heard from 
Mr. Joseph Hunter was called to hlS the typewriting room tells of hard 
home at Fort Wingate last Saturday. work on the part of the Commercial 
· · · . I students. .A sign could well be posted 
we would. !ilte to remtnd some ~f !on the wall: "Doin'. Nothin', just 
the small boys of the school that Jt Poundin' the Typewriter." 
is decidedly injurious to the court to 1 _,_ 
indulge in tennis without first pro- '.rhe Taclding DummY was gone. 'l'he 
viding themselves with tennis shoes. coach tore his hair-the Captain went 
-:- around muttering something - the 
The Preparatory Freshmen held an- players were tickled to death. It W<ll< 
other important business meeting [ diseovered-vice-versa. 
Tuesday noon to further arrangements 1 -:-
FRIEDBERG. BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
l\Ill.lwrs of tile Kind of ClotheS 
Gcntleme.n \Vear. 
Barnett Bloclt. 
RAABE & MAUGER 
115 and 117 North Flrst Strl~t 
Hardware and Ranch Supplies 
S'I'<J\'ES aND RANGES 
for thl'il' pl'OSpCCtiW entertainment. 1\ .A couple of rainy days could not 
Decorations for the occasion were daunt the spirits of th~ football t:l~m 
particularly consil1ered. , nnd praet!ce was contmued as usu.tl. 
ENAMEL AND TINWARE 
SADDLI~S AND JIARNli!8S 
-:· \Today the Regulars and Scrubs line 
----"-~---··- -- -···· • •• ·-· ·~> _ _. ··-.- • 
·wE SELL Guitars, l\Imulollns, Yictor 'l'alldng 1\lachinl!s, 
gn•pbs and En•r,·i11ing in tht' l\fusic Line .. 
Edison Phono. 
·why fs propo~al like a game of up for the second game of the soriel' 
cards? Bl'cause a woman plays her Ito be played between the teams. 0-0 
heart the man taltes it with a diu- was the score of the first. If the 
monel and then he takes he•· nand. Scrubs would taJ~:e a braee they mfght 
take off the honors today. 
-:-
1\fiss Edie spent Tuesday nignt at -~-
. " CALL AT OUR STORE-ALWAYS WELCOl\lE 
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 
"'l'hc Square 1lh1slt> Dealers." 
206 WES'l) GOLD A YJ,~. ..,.~· Fleda The Universitv. is now offering ~t Holwna, the guest of "'~Iss 
. course In Self Defense. '.I'he clas,; EstnblisliCd 1900 • 
Smith. meets in the boiler house three times 
:--
a week and manages to keep Lane 
Several of the Dormitory students and Keller supplied witll blacl; eyeH 
atended the :Hallowe'en Social given and headaches. 
at the parsonage of the :M. E. Church 1 -:· 
South, 'l'hursday evening. I 1 to I"7'w,ataka 1 'l'he !>team p pe over "-
-:- • has been leaking the past week anct 
1\IACIU~'E CUT 
A L F A L F A ::=::=:.::.:::::··· ·::::::.:=-::::::_ 
J.'OR FOWLS 
E. W. FEE Frank Light has left Kwataka to\ when thi'Y were Jooldng for the trou- · 
spend a few weeks in the city. , ble the boys seemed eager to help. 
-:- !They may be lazy, but they woulcl 
Prof. Hodgin has been giving his j rather work than freeze. 
'PliONiil 16. 
6::_0::2::.·.:60::<l:_:S:.:O:...:U:...:'I::.:'l::.:l:...:Fl::..=RS.:::.:...:.T_.S_T_. -----------~·,-~~-~-~~·-~",~----~-~ 
Ortheopy class a dicWmary drill the 1 -.-
past week. l Walter Allen will have the care of 
-:- J the Main Building during the tern-
A special encore exam. In Spanish I porary absence of IC C. :Heald. 
was given the Third year class Tues- I -.-
da:v. Profs. Clark and Angell are going' 
-:- hunting again today, and will doubt• 
.A meeting of the Estrella Club was •less bring back many "bunnies." 
held Tuesday noon at which the eon- · -:-
stltutlon was discussed and prepared Those students who are chronicallY 
for adoption at the next business 'broke'' have a new excuse this week 
session. in the stringency of the money mar-
-:- ket. 
A Little Jlngmsm. -:-
Mary had a little lamb 1 The students have found that some 
She named it Adalene l people on the Hill are quite keen in 
The lamb, alas, curled up and died, I preventing and removing the effects 
Xn agony supreme. j of Hallowe'en, but they have learned 
that people down town can use some 
.And thereupon she changed ltf'! of the same. ingenuity. A plasterer 
name \ was to start some repair worlt: on n 
To William Mellen bred, :much frequented building Friday sn 
Tile la"'l' rt.Jvlvcd n.nu wr':lught h<>r l he brought up his bulkY JJ<U'•LIJlim nali<t 
doom. 1 the day before. Mindful of the day 
O! William, what a headl C. D. 1 he had the scaffolding piled neatly In 
" . -:- . ,. . _ ithe alley behind the but! ding. In. th.e 
The :M.I:s:ed Quartette are prepar 'morning he was pleased to find 1t 
lng some very promising sut•prlses for j rliled up before the front door ready 
a nPa r A.;se:mbly program, under the. for lm;;inP"''· Rome 'Vnr~ity muscle 
direetlon of Miss Wilson. Miss Me- 1 had been wasted. 
Vicker is a new recruit in the cause 
-:-
of the quartette. 
-:-
Lucy Edie in Psychology t•lass-
"A chail' Is a piece of furniture for 
Quail on toast at the Dorm. Sunday 
morning for breakfast. No complants 
about the meals heard. all week. , 
-.-
an lmlividual." 
, The 'Varsity students are lmprov-
:=h- entertain e. d a ing. Not one of all the social func-
HUGH J. TROTTER. W. L. HAWKINS. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
Grocery Phone; 
=~o. ·H 
"I<..'vcryt1ling to Eat." 
Meat 1\larkct: 
NO. 5lH 
We wotild be }>lensed to lm,·e one 
of our si1lcltors cnll for your orilcr. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
109 nml 111 North Sceontl Street. 
Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing 
WOill{ IN ALB"CQUERQU:El. 
Bromide Enlarging i.l. SJ>eclalty. 212 South Socoml Street. 
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
Dealers In 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Sto,·es, China :md Glasswm•c, Outli.'I'Y• Guns, J>Jstols uml Amnnmltlon. 
!''arming ItntJlemcnts, \\':tgon Matt'rlal und llm·ness 
U.OD,\1!.:8 AND li'OX 
VISIBLE 'l'l:'PBW1U1'ERS. 
\V. C'(>ntrnl Ave. 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
Miss Pearl 1\Ie;,. on . tions Thursday evening lost any of 
number of UniversttY girls at a Hal- their refreshments. They rather ex- 205 \\':EST CEN'l'RAL AVE. 
lowe'en party Th~~day evening. j pect to be looted ~n Hallowe'en. 
The gang about to duck a Fresli- . . - • 
man wanted to be considerate so sug-! Prof. Angell entertained a class-
gested that he take off his coat. Re j mate from Wisconsin, Wednesd.ay. 
objected strongly and gave this as his j Prof, .Angell Is a great lover of his 
excuse: "Don't you know that that .Alma Mater and delights in going 
!. . ld?" • over his College experiences. 
water s . co • . _: _ . . l.=;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
.Any time that the shop class has l 
nothing to do they can go to wora on 
a boat. It Will come ln handy getting 
down town on a rainy_ day. 
-:.- F. II. Strong 
Skinner ·.has -lately come , out tor 
the team and wlll make some ot the 
squad. move .lively. lie. was one ot,!., _____ . _____ .;;.. ____ _. 
-ARTS ·AND CRAFTS 
The New Leather Worlt or 
Cbt B~nbam .lndian trading £o. 
NOW ON EXlttniTJON. 
VlSIT THE 
Golden Rule Dry Goods ~ompany 
CLOTIIING s:EOTION . 
,ror IIIGH·GRADE CLO'l'IDNG AND ll'UltNISIUNGS AT LOWEsT PRICilJS• 
I 
I 'I· I , 
I .. ~;~"" t"' --·~~~~ l .. --::.7 t ~;/ 
" . N .. I .7· LY 
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EJ,EO'i'ION OF MIRAGE S'J'AI•'I~. 
Corrnnlttcc Nnmed for Drafting 
Student Body Constitution. 
DECLAMATORY CONTEST A SUCCESS IJ.,ootbull r:~ MFIUOIUA:U. 1fhis Yt'Rl' PaSS<.'S 0\'('1' 
the Grl'at D:lvitlt'. 
'.rhe meeting of the students an-
nounced last Week foi: Wedne~;day 
no ott was heM 'l'hursdaY at 1:00 p. m. 
Mr. J. Ralph •rascher, last year's 
editor of the Mirage, cal113d the :meet-
•ng. to order and u.nnouncell its ob-
jects. 
Ante-Bellum Oratory Pleases Large Audience at the 
Methodist Church Last Friday Evening. 
.A(tet• l~ brief, though varied, career, 
our 1907 football season has Suffex·ed 
untimely dE>ath. 'l'his sud demlso can 
hard!:;' lJe termed sudden, for the de-
cen~et1 was never in more than r· pre-
The meeting first proceeded to the 
election of a staff for the Annual. 
E. M. .Albright was elected by ac-
clamation editor-in-chief. 
Bofore a large, enthusiastic. and' 7. "Heslstance to British Aggres-
appreciative audience the Declama- sian," Patrick Henry, Convention of 
tion Contest In American Oratory for I Delegates, Richmond, Va., March 28, 
the Dr .. Chamberlauin Prize wa,s[ 1775, by Fred. Browning. 
pulled off last night. The large and!- Vocal Duet-"Ocean Nymphs," 
torium of the Methodist Church was Richards, by Misses Huggett and Do• 
well filled and Albuquerque, as usual, '.rulllo. 
carious condition at beRt, 
.At the )Jeglnnlng (,)f Ute st!astm, 
Captain and Coach urged the neces-
sity of having twenty-two men ()!1 the 
!lela at all times. Rallies were helcl, 
pledges signed, and the necessary 
quota ol: men secured. For busin(ss manager Mr. I!aldwln 
In a neat speech nominated G. C. 
Emmons and Mr. Allen nominated H. 
1\oi, Bryan. Nominations were then 
closed, tellers appointed and the meet-
ing proceeded to ballot. 'rlle results 
were favorable to Mr. Bryan. 
was pleased With the efforts of the 
.AnnonnC'ement of Judges' :Decision, 
students. Never before has a con-
Of these brave volunteers, however, 
many failed to survive the thinl prac-
tice. At thE" end of one week but half 
a team appeared on the fielll. 
'l'he two men who are to have 
charge of the Annual and who will 
apl!Olnt the rest of the staff ar.e both 
experienced. Mr. Albright has served 
for the Ins two years in the Art de-
partment, while Mr. Bryan has bMn 
assistant manuger for both the 1906 
and 1907 Mlruge U"'lder W. R. Allen 
and ])d. Ross. With men or this kintl 
who are both acquainted with the de-
tails of the business, the .Annual 
should without question bl' better 
than ever. 
After some discussion concerning 
the proposed stud!'nt body organlza• 
tion, in whiC'h the <1etails nnd nur-
pOSf'S W<'re rE>vit'WCd, n t>Otmnlttt>c waE 
llPJ.IUinted hy the 'hair to 11l•aw un '1. 
constlutlon. This' committee C'onslsts 
of. Mr·. vV. Jl. 'Wroth, Chah•man; Mr. 
C. E. Heald and Miss Eileen 1\icMil-
len. 
'l'hey are el{peC>ted to report ln a 
short time when the !ltnd!'nts wlll 
hnve n. cll:mce to discuss t11e details 
of tho organization. 
IHtAliNrtc et.rn )JBJ~'l'S. 
'l'he Dramatic Club was eallt'tl tn-
getller last 'l'ues<lnY fo1• n short m\'<'t-
ing. 'l'he report of Mr. Ed Ro~s. 
manager of the annual play for 1907, 
was received and referred undl't' the 
constitution to the exe<"Utiv(' commit-
tee who will appoint a eommittee to 
manage the play. 
'l'he last pro<lu<"tlon of the club was 
l!anlh <L lHH\ I in~; ~mcTCl'G yet brought 
to light a number nf promising young 
men and women and it Is hoped that 
the coming production will also b!> of 
service in preparing students for the 
Annual. Dramatics have been rather 
ovN·worked thE> pa~t few years and 
the Dramatic Club wishes to avoid 
this the present year. But with the 
callapse of the football team the .stu-
dent body will have plenty of thne 
and energy for this l:orm of outside 
worlt. 
Tlllil PAS~L' 1\N:O PR1TISEN'l', 
'l'ho hnrd-working football man 
who use1l to stand and watch the 
girls play basketball with such UJ;tlr· 
lng patleltce, who in times past used 
to spend so much effort in holding 
down the steps of the Main Build-
Ing, who used to worlt so hard pol-
Ishing the pueblo furniture of the 
Dorm., anil so industriously spt·ead 
ashos and comn nalls over the campus 
Is no more. lie has gone to his long 
rest and we know him no more. In-
stead, we see in every nook and 
cranny around the Institution a head 
bent over a book where never wal'l 
head bent before. 
test been so uniformly good. Every by Hon. Geo. S. Klock. 
man had carefully prepared and the 
results, indeed, fully justified the ef-
forts which they put fo1·th. 
Judges of Contest-Rev. l!'letcher 
Cooke>, Ph.D., Supt. J. C. Ross, Hon .. 
Geo. S. Klock. 
Cro\·er C. Emmcms. 
\Vinner of .Am<'l'ic'an ora tory Ueda-
mat!on C'ont<>st. 
Such a fizzle was of nece~sit:Y most 
c.Jiscouraging to thl' mo;>n In eharg<>, 
but anollwr l.'l'l'nrt wa:. made. A mnss 
meeting was called, ~>nthuslasm 
worked up, and fOrmer pla~'ers in-
duced to reclnd their vows of playing 
no more. 
'l'he resu.·wltatecl squacl got uoivn ttl 
hard wcH'., under the direction of 
Coach l;[or1w. Soon they felt thl!m-
~;etves a team, nncl began to clamor 
for gnnH'R wherein to show theh· 
powess. There, again th<'y i:;truck 
hm•cJ Iuclt. One aft<'l' another came In 
wm•tl from our former antagonists, 
"No tf'am this yl.'ar," or '"l'etun dis-
banded." 'l'he manag-ement raltecl the 
tl'rritory ~vlth a fine tooth (~omb seek-
iug g;tmes, but clay after (lay brought 
no good news. 
Soon this uncertainty began to tell 
on the squad. Class room "eorHTi-
1 
tions" began to lool{ high as moun-
tains; men began to cut practice and 
to br£'ak training. Some were "fired" 
by coach m• captain, but soon things 
came to a }JaAs where no rnoro coulll 
be fired and enough for a team re-
main. Under sut'h conditions the 
practice" went from bad to worse and 
the team was doomed. 
'l'lle most strl'nuotul effort~ ol: tlw 
manager availed to secure but one 
game-with the Far:mers at Las 
CrUt'es. Now, when all Is said and. 
done, one game is not much induce-
mcmt for a sE>ason of hard practice. 
When thl' Albuquerque Indians re-
.t'used to play even the practice game 
slated for the 9th, it proved "the blow 
that ltille<l fathl'r." Right there the 
moribund season turned up its toes 
to the daisies, kiclted the bucket, and 
passed in its t'het•kR. 
For next year, our prospects are 
bright. The sqund wlll be larg<'r anc1 
better than before. Nearly all the 
best of tills year's nwn will lJl! bal'lt, 
The program was as follows: Prizt>-"American Orations, pre- and a list of tried players prevented 
1. "The Mexican war," ~rholU(\S IIH'Ilt<'d by Dr. L. H. Chamberlin. from taking part in the game this 
Corwin, United States Senate, Fl•bru- 'l'h" ;lrst number, c.orwin's Con- year, but on the field in 1908 Includes 
ary f1 1 1847, by Charles s. Learning. demn1atton of 1the dMex1can War. W~s such men as Lembke, Albright, c. 2. "Liberty and Union," ])nnlel J>h·a~ ngly rene ere . Mr. Leamlllg s H C 1 h . d G E . A , eald orn s an . ~mmons. 
Webster, Reply to Hayne, United gestures were remarkably good at- ' . . . t 0 w!J1 
States Senate, January 26, 1830, by tr:1cting the tJraise of the audience. nu~ber of our Prei' play:r·'\h 0 ;Va 
Roy .A, Baldwin. 1 '\Vebste1·'s famous reply to Hayne, b,e eavy eno. ugh 0 rna e e. r-. 
• · . · • · 1 . . _ s1ty teRm in another y!>at. Th1s Sf'a-3. '".rhe Expunging nesolutlon," I In thC' hands of Mr. Baldwn was re ~on is dead, but we nf>ver hnrl bPtter 
John c. Calhoun, United States Sen- produced very itnPI'esslvely and the indications of a gloriou~ one to· ('ome. 
ate, .ranuary, 1837, Clarence E. Heald. imr1ortance .of the is~ue a~d the in-
Plano Solo-"Norwelglan Brlclol feMe fe(!llng of the hme were effect- JOllVA. 
Procession," Greig by Nethie N. Dui·· iv('ly handled. A meetln··.g of the Khlva J,Jternr" 
' Mr. C. E. Heaid, in Calhoun's fa- ' 
ling, mous ancl stinging rebuke to the pres- Society wall scheduled :for li'rlday a.t 
4. "The Irrepressible Conflict," ldt>nt an<l his followers, round an op;- 3:10 in Assembly Hall. When the 
Soward, Rochester, New Yotk, octo- )Tortunity for the best of his powers. time for the meeting arrived, !low-
ber 25, 1858, by Kenneth C. :Heald. Ertsily the hardest speech on the pro• ever, only a few of the "old faithful" 
5. "The War 1812," :Henry Clay, gr•nm it was well received, both by were ilt evidence, and but few .of those 
:House of Representatives, January 8, the audience and the judges. who were on the program. Accord· 
1813, by Harvey B. l!~ergusRon. 'l'he 1ogieal address of seward on ingly, there being no quorum, no 
6. "Burr and Blennerhasset," Wil· sla,·ery and Its effects was rendered meeting was held. 
liam Wirt, Trial of Aaron Burt·, Rich• by Mr. J{, c. Heald. Immediately af•l The next meeting will be hehl. next 
mond, va., September 1, 1807, b)' ter rame Mr. H. B. Fergusson, Jr.; Saturday evening, when a full pro-
Grover c. Emmons. · {Contlnu .1 on page 3.) gram w!ll be rendered. 
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